
B.A. (Part-I) Semester-Il Examination

FT}ICTIONAI, ENGLISH
(Optionat Suhjects)

Time : Thrcc llours]

Note :-(1) All units carry equal mark.

(2) Use diagram wherever [ecessar].

UNIT-I
1. Attempt any TWO of the following :

@ De6ne 'Diphthong' with cxamples.

(ii) What js'lntonation' ? Explain *ith examples.

(iii) Write a note on'Acccnt'.

(iv) Cive the phonctic transc ption ofthc words given below :

(a) Dog

(b) Paper

(c) Phoro

(d) Boy

(e) Tablc.

U\-IT-II
2. Answer any TWO of the follou'ing :

O \\rite a short note on "Primary" and "Secondary accent"

(ii) l,xplain rouel' with examplrs

(iii) Write a shofi note on 'Elision'.

(ir) Give phonctic transcription ofthe follo*ing :

(a) Thcy are players.

(b) llc is goiflg to the college.

(c) I am singin! a song.

(d) Shc is writing.

(c) $e play a gamc.

UNIT_III
3. Do as directed :

(i) DcfLnc 'Past Participle' with examples.

(ii) Add prefix to fie words :

(a) Couragc

(b) Fir
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(iv)

(!)

(!,

(a) ca.l

(c) must

(iii) There arc

(a) mary

(c) atr

studcrrts in thc class

(Lr) should

(d) could

(b) much

(d) along

(iii)

(vii) Give one example of'geruld'.
(viii) tlse modal auri|ary 'Ir-uit in an e\amplc

(ix) I play a video game.

(x) H( atends thc \\edding ceremon).

A(id suftix ro thc \\ ords :

(a) Carc

(b. Fcar.

Shc lookcd just like a nrovie ster (Add a question ta8)

Tley are playing u,cll. (Add a queslion rag)

Mrharashtra Exprcss soas from (iondia to Kolhapur.
(I:orm a \th (iuestion to get the undcrlincd part as ansu'er)

.1

(Changc inlo present continuous tensc)

(Change ilno simple luture tense)

l0

UNIT-IV
Do as (Lireclcd :

(i) II. have tlnishcd the \!o:k. (Corrcct the sentence)

(ii) E-mail is easy to use. (Make negativc without changing thc meaiing)

(iii) H< should l-rnish th. e\eicise roJay. (Rc$rite using'must )

(iv) tl( is an llutopean. (Correct and rewrite thc sentence)

(r) Iixplain the usc of 'Thonli ]'or.r' i11 a scnlcncc or t\yo.

(vi) Asl for prrmi.sion br u rrJ nrl'
(vii) Mlke use of'plcase' in r eaningfrrl scntence.

(viii) Suni is stronger than l(a csh. (Change into positive degree)

(ir) Mtke usc of'bcside'anil along' with cxamples.

(x) llc h;ls finished thc hon1,i\\ork. (Change the loice)
t0

T \IT-V
Choosc the correct allcrnalivc and arls\ver-thc tbllo\\,ing :

O \\'t: won the match, l
(a) did wc (b) didn't we

(c) haven't u'e (d) do \\c
(ii) The modal auxiliary ver1, usccl 1o shorv compulsion is
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(ir) Sh: _ drawr a pidurc
(a) t
(c) has

\TL ly1(r

(b) an

(J) hale

(CorrJ I



(\, The crow droppcd stones (hc pitcher

(a) into (b) jn

(c) witl (d) far

The consonant that ends with a syllablc is called :

(a) RelezEiIg (b) Bnding

(c) Arrcsting (d) Slaflirg

The sound /p,/ is a :

(a) Plosivc @) Semi vowel

(c) Affricate (d) Nasal

Secondary accent is marked with a vcrtical bar _ the syllable

(a) above ft) belorv

(c) besidc (d) at the end

The way in which sounds influence each other is called

(b) htonation

(d) IJlison

(u)

("D

(uin)

(ix)

(a)

(.)

Assimilation

Accent

(xI T}e so.-rnd . e/ is an e\ample of

(a) Semi vonel

(c) Consonant

tb)

(d)

Diphthong
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